
'Possibility of Another 
Water Rate'Slash 

x llere Believed Good
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Wh.it they will be I,

in water rates for t): 
And, judging from an 
The- Herald had with MH 
StaMK.-r this week, an lute 
that tuistled with figure's
COUIICllllffT 
jusliflcatii

lull.', ill
he district.

While, he indicated' in ne 
ertaln manner that he 
evcd a reduction In water 
rf.s could be accomplish-ill 
tit any hardship to 
ipal Water District, Mai 

pointed out that

Junior

tl hns the sole -right to 
order rater changes and that 
any public announcement would 

__comc ireiin that body.
117 (jallons Per Capita 

Stangcr re-veale-d that th
Weneivation* of the e-lectricu 
.-witchboard panels at th 
pumping station lias be-en coin

-pie-ted to conform to state re 
quiienKiits and that the entire-; | >(,dv thi' 
Ml 0,8-13.82 system is now eiper-l '

(,ting- at top efficiency. Keve-1 °" s "m 
nue hist year-water sales, bond i J1vol< " 
interest and misc. llaneous in- opponent, 
:come- amounted- to $5-1,526.65 j winsome 
as compared with 1936's $49, 7 of MrH 
10C.07, -----  

Ijisl year more than 4(i mil 
lion cubic leet nt water was 
pumped to supply 1,400 con 
sumers or nearly a million gal 
lons a day. The per capita 
daily consumption of water 
hero Is 117 imllons. Slangel

De-spite elaborate preparations 
to end his life by slashing his 
throat and left wrist with a 
straight-edge razor which he 
stropped especially for the act 
early Tueselay morning, Dave 
Aelainson, a (iO-ye-ar-e>ld retired 
sea captain, is recovering today 
;it Torrance Memorial hospital. 
Adamson, who had been drink 
ing heavily for a week, attempt 
ed to carry out his threats to 
"end it all" in a sheet-iron 
shack a block west of his house 
at 2930 Scpulve-da boulevard.

He went there- equipped with 
his razor and a small mirror. 
Sergeant Ernest Ashton, ^who 

wportwd that It- 
was "evident -fliTft AelariisoiT~s-pcnT 
several minutes stropping his 
weapon and used the mirror to 
guide his hand as It drew the 
keen blade- across his throat 
from two side's.

But he "just nicked" his jug- 
M ular vein: Later he- slashed at 

e-lceted president of j n| K wl.tsti Ashton the-n learned 
high school studenti that the would-be suicide walked 
ve-i-k alter a vigor- ! to a neighbor's house- and was 

seen by his daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys Jones, who lived in a 
home adjoining his.

After standing in the- rear

WATERTLAN
Vista Highlands People Win 
£)eman(j [() Keep property
Unclassified in Zoning

sc-heieil invhiu-ct arc 
-proelue-eel
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L "Two 7'"Iilie:Jie-arings fit-lei by tlit- e-|T_y e-iuineii Tuesday;.
; night, attracte-el the largest e-rowel. of spectators to atlt-mi 

:\ council session in many months and resulted in tin- 
virtual Vilmmloiiineiil of tin- loug-pro]ie)sed N'orth Ten-raue-e. 
iniinie-ipa! water elistrict to |,roviele water and facilities for 

sidents on Arlington avenue
 tween Itilitli and 182nd streets. 
The second .hearing_w-"-' vh" 
 nt of thn-e aiT-more-sticrrTipTTi
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President's Ball Pl7ert> '
n _. -..      to ocan midget

to bet Record -
tod

vealed. And the average meinth- 
ly bUI-ol a domestic patron. iS-j 
Sl.fiO. which is ceinsidea-ably -be 
low the average in the- city ol 
Los Angeles.

In 1936 there were' -12, million i 
cubic fe'i't of water pumped by j \-jffa n', r 
the district to serve 1,280 con- j Ml|1Tav; 
semurx. Pumps draining water j cont,.o l.

tun the city's

yard for awhile he crossed the 
street where his daughter dis 
covered that he was seriously 
wounded and with the assii 
of a neighbor, Mrs. W 
rushed him to the ho 
Surgeons bound up his cu 
pronounce-d hiin out of di 
Adamson is divorced froi 
wife and owns consld, 

in South Torran

Calitornia.
! visory board includi

All preparations are Complete to entertain tile largest Hippy of this city, is expanding 
r-rowel ever attend a President's Hirthday Hall, in Tor- jits activities to Include the en 
ranee were complete today for the dance to be held Satur--) tire -county mid will take part

o if d, 
pltal. 
s and 
nger. 

his 
ruble

elay night, Jan. '2'.l. at Hollywood

:e, it I

:onjunction witii nation-wide- festivities te 
the- new National Foundation* 
for Infantile Paralysis. i 

Jim Kahl. general chairman | 
of the local Ball for the spun- , 
KfiriiiC 9.11-Mt i-liib, jiaid

I that the advance sal

njght.

"Midge" Higgins, who 
dilate next Thursday 
ee Kirkpatrlck . was 
ice-president, tieorglna 
;;e-cri-tary. and Luiu.- 

coinmi.'isloner of group

Council Rushes 
Routine Work

<at-$l per 
better than

of tickets) 
ras "much "

 a. clubhouse in In consideration of the prelim- 
raise fluids for! '""' >' county budgi.-t for 1938- 

i 39. This budget is now in
- j-preparation by the county dc- 
01 Humanity'partment heads, according to 

: Ivan A. Thorson, president, jn 
i a statement to the boai el of 
: sunervi.sors this- week       

oil scouts In
he area were watching -[Ri 
ork with increasing interest 

Asso-! a .s the projects ncarcd their 
>w ad- j limit before the wells are ex- 
C. T.' pooled to start producing. One 

of these was Albertson Oil's 
Imle en SMrd'easl of Narboiine 
ami -thi- -other u-ns Kolly'ii Em- 
erakl Oil di'ep saii'jN attempl

cil
if these protests 
i-'nt OP record as 

leaving that area "unclassified" 
as it is today and to proceed 
with the remaining - hearings 
that must be hold in order te> 
enact the Zoning ordinance.

To nroji Project______
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j Union Oil station, Carson an 
i Arlington; Buckeye cafe, Har-1 
I vel's Service station, Dolley, j 

10 scheduled j R . B Cut ,?at( . and Torrance 
porti'd else-- i>, la ,.maty dl-ug stores, Roberts 

Lieiuor store, Torrance Laundry, 
Rltz cafe, and the Famous Chili 
Purloin -Tfekets will also- be-|   -    -, 

t the- clubhous
P 

'P 1 ! available
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Sup|il.v De-peit Ope-iis 
Jack Doyle li.id a-crow a 
crk preparing , : grass-root 
 o.!ect at 2927 233rd yesterday

feet.

pmiperty

ked it .vyas founO  
ainst tin; improve"   

majority by

iTom

I to includ,
- and eventually th, 
Thorson said.

Ainorig the association's all 
; i. "to obtain a stela 'ovjir i 
: propel ty tax limitation, and
  me-asure to predicate- the vat 

- -for tw<aHon--pHrpo!<i1!< of ag 
I cultural as well as urban r

startj-d f "f" othi-r ni

emblc
county's 511B.587,895

ll5.32« in IWilii, 017 Indus- levy for 1H37-38 we-re being I-P- 
trlariiMS i» '-'til and 24fi irri- ceived this week by County 
gallon i2')-r> i" the preceding | Treasure-: Howard L. Byram. 
yr-ar). Payment of this instalment 

L-isl year the power bill paid! must be maele befoi;e midnight 
l> the Municipal Water of April 20 ' '

per

fce-f laid during the if. 
ths of 1B37. Payme

the fe

ndatii

$1.

of Fir

i properties  on  rtinh 
ng! v.'an-anfecl activity." Th 

ir rratton tcrr'--'''''0"- also-contends  that 
fight against' * n" unimproved homesites mcre- 
infantile par- ! '.v P»<-'S up the cost to the pros-

District amounted to $5J>36 and 
to treat the water and main 
tain Its superior rating in the 

nt laboratory tests, 0,580
.pounds nd 2,231

iW. P. A. Project 
*To Map City's 
Underworld

. Presidential approval of a 
k\\M'.A. project for Torrance 
t.as reporteel from Washington 
this week. The; project, in the- 
amount of $2,868, provides:

Employmi-nt for needy pro 
fessional, educational und cleri 
cal persons to survey and pre 
pare maps showing local uneler- 
ground HI-WITS, pipes, tunnels, 
e-ondults, ga-: and water mains, 
service lines, manholes, catch 
basins, oil pipe lines, and other 
such structures, showing hori 
zontal and-vertical location'with 
size, shape, use, material and 
other physical characteristics. 
Work will Include necessary en 
gineering, field anil office sur 
veys to collect information and 
data necessary for maps.

This project lias been sent to 
'.the comptroller general for 

final clearance, where-upon It 
bccome-s eligible for operation 
at the discretion of the .W.P.A. 
administrator for Southern Cal 
ifornia. Information regarding 
the operations of this project 
may he obtained from the 
W.P.A. administrator, 1200 San- 
tee street, Los Angele-s.

delinquent penalty, of three 
percent, In addition- to a fee of 
50 cents for each Item of re

O
A. D. Stevenson. J. J. Benner 
and Gordon Northington wore 
promoted from firemen to en-

j gineers, effective as of Jan. 1.
t Benner has been a member of

Music for the gala dance, j 
which .'tarts -at 8 o'clocfc.^ will j- ™f' >>  'he 
 be firrnlshrd-by Ray Dierttic1c's-r-tiaeeJi thrnont- 

j j 11-piece swing hand. All<1bf the I concentrate tin 
proceeds above the- small | the gririi terror n 
amount of expense incurred by j alysis- which- ever, 
the 20-30 cHib in staging thcjsome town, some c 
program will be -sent to the state produces 
National Foundation forme:! by death and human ....._.... . 
President Roose\-clt to combat) the "four horsemen of an Amor- [ vided land, 
the dread disease. To this fund! lean Apocalypse" that the new 
will be added the "March of; National Foundation for Infan-

m by Council!)
McGuire the.- final p.-ote-sts were 
re-ferred ^to the city attorney 
anel city* engineer for checking 
and report at the ne:-:t mee-tlng. 
However, in view of the major 
ity views expressed, the final 
outcome of the effort hy some 
North Torrance...resident! __ 

'ater service Is 
he dropping ofcm:

TTain- municipal 
.-portcd'.'' i expected to He 
H : addc-l ! the-enhrr- proj ct.

mntv, so

estate advertised for tax sal,
Tax delinquent 

tire fiscal ye/:u lev 
ject to a penalty of 
plus the. advertising
lections aurUili-.!he_first half of p ,,,-,'h:^e' of tre-es to he planted 
the year totaled Seitt.339.G87. -o 
approximately 57 percent of th 
total for the year, hist

! thi- de-partment since Jan. 31, 
>r the en- 1929 and Northington from 
vill be. sub-i Juno l, 1937: Both passed civil 
" percent, service tests.

A-pproprlatlon of ?250 for theCol-

e-half. The teital levy 
ir is $11,856,495 more 

  the preceding year.

Cedar avenue, on motion by 
Councilman James Hitchcock, 

d of was approved.
thi 

than

One-Man Parade 
for Job in L. A. 
Halted by Cops

Ingenious efforts of K. - O 
Mumford of 1106 El Prado to 
get a much-needed job almost 
landed him in a Los Angeles 
city jail cell this week.

Other efforts failing, Mum- 
ford, who is a University of 
M.inncsotu graduate with eight 
years experience as a chemist, 
resorted to a one-man parade 
along Broadway, Los Angeles, 
with a sandwich bo.frd pleading

Third 
manded

street, police de- 
permit and when

they found he had none, took 
him to headquarters. When
Mumford told the office
had a wife and nine-year-old 
daughter to.support, he was re 
leased with a warning to stick 
to more conventional methods 
of job-hunting.

P. E. janitor finds 'possum 
hunting is good in Torrance

IdSrKClALLY INSIDE THK P. K. shop ground!) where' he
bagge'd his second one Monday night. Charlie Brown, who once

 traveled over most of these United States as a sleeping car porter,
never' lost his taste for succulent 'possum nor his hunting instincts.

For many years he has been' one of the janitors employed at
  the local railway shops and has "mooched aroun' " the shop 

grounds until he knows the typography of dilapidated cars and
^qulpment .stored In the northern part of the 1'. E. plant "lak
Whe back of mail ban'."
' I.:-:;( week he noticed the tiny paw trnck»«f something he knew 

nae w.i:, a 'piissuin. He :«.-t a trap and was rewarded with a 
fat if)-| -milder. Sunday he observed more tracks and was re 
warded with a smaller one. Janitor Brown again returned to his 
home In Los Angeles and with the main disli for a real Southern 
treat baked 'po.'.sum with the yams um-in-ni!

Mayor William H. Tolson 
suggested three- appropriations 
which were- ratified: $75 for 
auditorium chairs; S60 for 
shelving in City Judge Robert 
Le-ssing's chambers to ac 
commodate' new law books, and 
$165 for a "ditto"-/duplicating) 
machine for the city clerk's of 
fice.

School Requires 
Proper Parking 
Driving of Cars

Principal Thomas Elson and 
his high school faculty are en 
deavoring to correct the danger 
of automobile traffic as It ap- 
plie-s to students. All cars are 
required to be regis 
parked in certain 
places adjoining Mie
Students who go turn

curb;
lot
ejrour

 milted 
otln 
led

<d and 
specified 
cami>us. 
to lunch 

park at the 
in a parking 

the: school

id th

gettil

said a great deal of daijgc-rout 
beon repor

  school will ap- 
iperaliun of par- 
students tei corn- 
regulations. He

i)g<-'
driving has beon reported In 
recent weeks and this is be 
ing checked up on. An attempt 
is also being made to eliminate 
loss of car equipment thru pil 
fering when cars are not parked 
under supervision.

Mumps Show Gain 
Over 5-Year Average

Chlckenpox, whooping cough 
and mumps continued to in 
crease during thu past week, 
according to the report of 
Coanty Health Officer J. L. 
Pomeroy, but mumps was the 
only one 'to show an increase 
over the average for the past 
five ycais at this season.

t to 111
home owner, ai 

poses that unimproved 
residence subdivided \? 
taxe-d as ''unplottcd, u

;ingle

Dimes" collected by local Boy
Scouts fi >m the

aralysi;
iale "Fight; 

buttons.

Accuse Pair of
Ore Theft Here

Two Columbia Steel workers, 
Thomas D. Holmes, -13, crane 
operator, and Harry R. Coffin, 
39, switchman, were arrested 
yesterday on grand theft of 
manganese ore . charge's. Uist 
night, In the pre.'sm|)ce_ of 'Sen-- _| 
He'ant Ernest Ashton, who made 
the arrests, H. T. Lintott, as 
sistant general superintendent, 
and C. S. Warner, plant e-n- 
glne-er, they wrote out confes 
sions and today were, scheduled 
to be arraigned before City 
Judge Robert Lcssing.

Because the ore theft, 
is alleged to have occurre< 
Monday, amounted to less thai 
$100 (Holmes said he sold thi

tile Paralysis has sworn 
conquer--with your help!

Baccalaureate 
^[extSunday

to

One week from tonight at. 8 
o'clock in the Civic Auditorium 
the Winter class of 193S will 
receive high school diplomas. 
Names of the graduates and a 
complete announcement of the 
ommencc-ment program will be 

published in_ncx!_Aveek's Herald. 
'Next Sunday night, Jan. 30, 

at 7:30, the Baccalaureate serv 
ice for the gi-Siduating class 
will be held in the Civic Audi 
torium. This will be open to 

C, M. North-the public and II 
rup will preside. The service 
will commence with a piano 

hich prelude- by Dorothy Matz and 
the opening hymn by the audi-

-Rev. Thomas R. Marshall will

Republic Supply company com-i improvement were Mamie Hig- 
Pleti'd work on n new ware- \ gins, Frederick (!. Drews, Mrs. 
house- at Arlington and Sepul- - Nora Lupton. Ed Christe-nsen. 
veda and announced it was Bessie Payne. Edith W. Davis, 

.  ,. , oprn for business. This is ne- Walter. Herring. John H. Win- 
nhrii ' public's first-supply depot in ters, Paul i;. Larquhar. William 

I Ten-ranee. | T. Richardson, .William P.JJoyd. 
i Heavy Scheilede Liinniv j Josephine- M. Watlclnsnn, Ed- 
i M. McGaffrey took out a build-j ward F. and Lillie Saul and the 
I ing permit for a wooden der-1 Edison Securitie-s company. City 
1 ricl; at 23040 Narbonne to costJ Engineer Leonard reported that 
i S5.000. Considerable leasing ac-- all of the original protests l ri>- 
i tivlty Is being -noticed in north j ceived several weeks ago at the 
i Lomlta, adjoining the revived j first public hearing on the pro- 

nual Tor i Torrance field, as operators ject) were repeated in the final 
itnl . hene.' wore seeking to test deep.sand | airing except that of Olive B.

... ball, the outstanding com- j possibilities beyond the limit: Bodger. Several additional pro- 
munity social e-vent of-the sea- j of the local field in 1923-24. 
son. went on sale 'this week! P. S- P. Oil, headed by Eel 
with all members of the Worn- i Pietzschkc, has taken over Rtch- 
in's club ngain acting as sales; field Oil's old Meacham No.' 1 ! 
agents. The ball will be held i at 229th and Paul McKeon and [ 
In the Civic Auditorium, Sat- i associates have acquired Pan 
unlay" night. Feb. in. One of | American's McBride No. 1 i 
the best orchestl-as in the 220th and Narhonne. Indici

Ball to Benefit 
Hospital Feb. 19

!.' Tickets for the 
_Mcuiorial 

tests were also received.
More Ili-arings Coming 

Residents and property own 
ers in Ihe Vista Highlands tract. 
In turning "thumbs down" on 
the zoning of that district foi

Southland,
piece swin
wood, will providi

Dr. E. G. Butt

Fred 
symphony

Oraff's te
of Im?lc-

the music, 
of liedoiMe

tions a 
will be

IX' that 30 
under way

-10 wel)s 
/ithin the

next few weeks. Right 
are fn various stages of

ls general 
committee

chairman of the ball opmcnt now
id tickets

truck load for $36) the charge 01-,-e[. the Invocatioi 
will be: reduced to a mlsde- Spt,,-socj between
meanor and If 

magistrate
id guilty by

coutity jail in-
nay liestead of prison t 

meted out. Coffin confessed 
that he helped Holmes transfer 
"some ore" from one truck; to

"to take out of tinanother 
plant for

Building Permits 
Advance $4,000

Building permits issued lie»e 
during the past week totaled 
$-1,000, making the amount of 
new construction started dur- 
Ing the past 27 days of 1938,

>ngi
;id, inter- 
egational 
Brewster 
reading;

W. Forgie is building a five-
I room fram

ing a mo

house 
2355 Maric 

Yonomura is 
d-ln 12 by foot

singing, Rev. B. C. 
will give- thu Scrlptur 
the Madrigal Sing«-s will be 
heard under the direction of 
Mrs. Margaret Eischen and 
Rev. E. W. Matz will present 
the sermon, "The Enchante-d 
Pursuit of Truth." Musical 
selections hy the Junior A 
Capella choir, Rev. F. T. Por 
ter's benediction and a piano 
pnsUudii byJtiss-MaU..will con 
clude the service.

Riviera Monte 
Ransacked

Burglars ransacked the home- 
Df Roy Stvwart, Hollywood

house on 1'. K. shop property 
for $20P; J. \V. Wolfe is adding 
a glassed-in porch and a double 
Rnrage to his property at 2130

priced at $1 per person. Dr. .1. 
S. Lancaster, president-elect o! 
the hospital staff, urges all 
residents of Torrance and sur 
rounding ' communities to sup 
port this benefit ciitcrtainnicnl. 

He points out that In addi 
tion to extra facilities added to 
the hospital in recent months, 
such as complete I'ciuipment for 
typing pneumonia cases, the in 
stitution's endowment has been 
severely reduced because- of in-. 
cre.-a.srd taxation. The hospital, 
Dr. Lancaster ..saW,._.!». .in...a

Sewing Projects 
Open to Feb. l

Announcement that the' ' 
ious WPA si'Wing projects 
ploying 5,000 women throu 
out the county, would be kept

at least until Feb. 1 i Mayo

residential purposes stated 
their petitions that the-y be 
lieved in the potential develop 
ment there for deep sand oil 
and zoning against oil develop 
ment would be a "serious detri 
ment." They advancerl several 

' other reasons, that stree-t and 
i curb improvements to that un- 
i de-ve-loped tract would place an 
excessive burden on the own- 

va| .. i ITS and that the area was not 
,.' , designed fur strictly residen- 
,,,,.':tial purposes.

City Attorney C'. T. Hippy and
open
brought chee 
ploye.-i In thi 
tlons of the coun 

A meeting wil 
San Francisco Fe 

plan

to project em-
d othe that thi

which the projects may In

ty this week. ; wa.-, only concerned with the 
l be held in , City Engineer's "tentative" re- 

. 28 to devise? | port on the proposed master- 
mpromise by ! zoning plan for the cltyj .._.Umt_

.. .at need for funds to carry tlnu(!lli pcl.ha|),. 
on and the benefit ball is the I sponsorship of tn,

at least tw
unde -lial befo

Hiviera clubhouse
Delic

ager, 
early Mon-Paseo Las

day night and made off with 
some juwe-lry, ti small radio set, 
electric clock, kodak, pencil set 
and a dressur set in a leather

means whereby It.can main 
tain Its present high standard: 
of service to all.  ' .

Library Garden 
Gates Installed

Three unusually attractive or 
namental iron gates, a double! 
and a single: entry, were in- i tin 
stalled to completely enclose the j merchants, profi 
Public Library's rear garden] week's full-pagi

.._
be he.-ld

as finally emu-ted 
inance. Mayor Tol- 
ed on Page 2-A)

299 Entries in the scrambled 
words contest gave the editor

A HAKU AKTKHXOON'S work yiwturduy, trying In ili-elel«
inners. Nearly everyone reporte-d the correct identity of the-

slonal men at 
cndorse-ment

235th, 
Japanes,

sting $200; and twoj was 
erecting ihoved-in i

this week. The gate: 
signed and made at the Ni 
tlonal Supply company plan 
here and show cral'tmanshlp o 
which the makers may well b 
proud.

according to police re- ; The library garden is no\ 
Entry to the home, which j one of the most attractive spot

unoccupied at the time.! In the civic center. It has i
gained hy breaking thu [ broad expanse

de-|TKe Contest Editor had'to grade the. 
ud then judge

d city officials advertising In last 
>f the President's Birthday Hall.

ntrie

houses at 2031 and 2030 Gar-[ glass In the roar door, reach-1 lawi
Ing thru 
latch.

locking the
rock flrc-plac, 

st tin- walls

pelling and pimctiiatlo 
Iginality and promptness

Night had fallen before he finally emerged from his ru'Mcle 
with the winners: Nuoml Illlcy. 237ft Muricopu, was found to have- 
the best entry a clever cartooning effort, and she will be award 
ed the major prize of $5 if she calls at The Herald office tomor 
row i Friday). Names of the winners of the 12 tickets to the 
President's Ball at Hollywood Hiviera will be foun'l in the mil- 

well-kept page advertisement inside which also give's the correct .-crambli- 
and benches to the scrambled words of last week, 
clnn the li- The Herald thanks e-viry entrain in tin- ,- ,m< i. r.-gi.-t:. that 

all could not win. Invites t(ji'm to try then luck i,..\i tune


